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AN ACT rel,ating to civil procedure; to provide for
summary jurY tridl Procedures.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- The purpose of sections 1 to 4 of
this act ls to provide an alternate dispute resolution
technique, to be knor./n as the summary jury trial, for
use by the parties to civi I court actj'ons. The
Legislature finds that the Procedures set forth j.n such
sections wilt save valuable court and juror resources,
promote PLompt resolution of disputes, and ir)crease
settlement of disputed actions prior to a jury trial'
The Legi.slature declares that courts should liberally
construe such sections and employ summary jury trials j.n
appropriate civil actions to effectuate the purposes and
findings set forth in this section.

Sec. 2- In any civil action, the district
corrrt may grant a summary jury trial upon the written
motion of atl parties or their oral motion in court
entered upon the record- The motion for sumary jury
trial may contain a stipulation of the parties
concerning the use or effect of the summary jurY
verdict -

Sec. 3. Summary jury trials shall be
conducted in the same manner as anY other trial by jury
under Chapter 25, article 11, with the following
exceptions:

(1) A six-person jury shall be sel-ected from
persons whose names appear on the jury Iist and who
quallfy as jurors. Examinatj.on of the prospective
jurors shall be conducted by the judge who shall select
the jury subject to each party's right to challenge two
j urors;

(2) Each party shall have an equal- amount of
time to present his or her case as shall be agreed upon
by the parties and the judge;

(3) The judqe need not preside during the
presentati.on of the case but may gi.ve the jury wri.tten
tr orat instructions on the applicable Iaw foll'owing the
presentation;

(4) The parties shall not present evidence but
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may present representations or summaries of evj.dencewhich would be adduced and admissibl-e at trial. Atleast ten days prior to trial the parties shalI exchangethe representations or summaries of evidence which willbe presented to the jury. AII objections to theevidence shall be made prj.or to the summary jury trlaland shaLl not be all.owed during the trial;
(5) The parties shall attend the summary jury

trial The president, chief executive officer, or-anyother representative with authority to enter into abindj-ng agreement or make a binding settlement offerfrom each corporation or association which is a partyshalI attend, and
(6) The jury may return either a consensusverdj.ct or a special verdict consisting of an anonymousstatement of each juror's findings which includes (a)the parties' respective liabi).ity, (b) the value oidamages, and (c) a general verdict.
Sec. 4- Summar.y jury trials shall not resultin a final determinati.on on the merits and shall not beappealable. Neither the fact of the holding of a

summary jury trial nor the jurors, verdict nor thepresentations by the parties shalI be admissible asevidence in any subsequent trial of the action exceptany documents otherwj.se admj-ssibLe under the rules ofevidence- No record shall be required of the jury
selection, the presentation of the parties, or thei.nstructions by the court of the summary jury trial.
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